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a.D. Horr i l l
Bedford Purl ieus is mentioned by nane in H.N. Dixon's 'r l ' {oss FLora of
NorthamptonBhirei  (1899) shere tyelve mosses are recorded specif ical lv at
the si te (see appended l ist) .  seven of these species eere found during
the present survey, three could Possibly still be present at the sitet
whir;t two have probably eanisheil. Dironis account of the hepatics (r9rl)
has no recorda from thia area.
A number of contr ibut ing factors -  th€ cl iBatet lack of sui table
habitats ancl the Past management of the lJood - nean that few specles can
be €xpected. The site is in one of the d.iest areaa of the country vnere
the clinate is of a continental tyP€. ahe total nudbe!' of teet davsr is
about 12o (natcr i rre,  1968),  i .e.  a day on which I  |ntn of rain is recorded'
Available habitats are litnited by the absence of any exposed rockv material
and cotnprise tree bases and fal len t inber '  the soi l  surfacet r ideat the
Oarnper siaes of drainage channers and the seasonal gtieam running through
the centre of the woodland. A verv uniford flora ie found th'oughout the
arear the main variation being in the relativ€ abudance of the species
present. the clain exceptions to this rule are the areas planted vith
conifers (nainly conpartEents 39, 40 and 4J) and conpartnent 34 Yhere
there is a large open space doninated by bracken.
the typical bryophyte flora is illustratect by corDartDent 428' The
tree layer is of mixed coPpice with a thin groud flora of E@lE
c€spitosa' Athyriup firix-f€nina' DrYoDteris filix-naF' 
"'rd ry,
;-ti.'"r".--Th. b.y"phyte layer an the surface of a brown calcareous clav
is oo'in'"tea by ElJgglilg-rlli3jls and li:s!g4li!9!sA. Atrichum
undulatumr Eurhynchiun praelonqunr Fissialens brYoides and the llversort
-yp.sei. TGt";i; pret"nt in noderate quantitv ot the bare soir surface'
wrrirst trre tree bases and stu]Ilps support l{lliun hornumi Isotheciur
rvosuoides and LoDhocolea heterophvl la.  Rott ing stubps and Iying dead
Ti;;*-"""."'*inry-@-d!9E4+
heteroohyl la vi th an occaaional poorly developed specif ten of Drcianun
r""D"rnrt .  I"  shady areas and part icular ly in si luat ions where an old
i-ni"r."t n". coltapsed glgg-iggg4gglg4 has becone locallv dominant
anat for l ' leal  a co'nplete ;a-.  Plaqiochi la asDlenioide8 var.  Eaior and !g! lg
undulatud are usual ly associated vi th such areas.
This type of assemblage nay be found in banv parts of Bedford
Purlieus but is liEited in so|!e areas by tbe density of the canoPv andlor
the litter layer. t{he!'e a alense tree laYer prevailst €.9. cordpartnents
328, 36L' and 35 the ground cower of bryophvtee ia reduced to around
5-rO4, nainly cooposeat of Durhvnchiurn sPp.and Fissidens taxifoliu8 vith
very l i i t le else presdnt.
A slight contrast i3 Provided by the conifet' areas' wheret even on
broun calcareous soilE! a nore acidic subst!'ate of, treedles has accunulated'
In compartnent J9D a noticeable point is the frequencv of lggglglglgflilg
lglgg {hich' together yith Thuidiun taEariecinun' HvPlunt cu. Dr.eEsiforme '
Dic.dun scoDariun ancl Eurhvnchium praelonsmm forms the nain brvophvte roat'
P"\4"fch"r f"rr"".r. n y;;;i;;Uy bo seen ir these areas Yhilst the




I by dats of rhuicriun tanariscinuE ""d bg9!9.!g9!gli.]g-!::I4'
110
Rather Boie acid conditiotrs occur itr part of the gedlans! where the
soodland f loor on ei ther side of a r ide is coveted bv a humus laver '  Here
tlniun hornun' Hypnun cupressiforhe and Dicranetla heteroT+Il+ sill be
f."nd on th. niiiuiis ot exposed-]av-and hunus around ord stools and tr€e
The openr bracken-doninated area in corpa'tnent l4 suPPorts a very
poor flora tui. it appears to have been bu.nt oter fairly recentlyt for
iw" species character ist ic of  burnt areas'  Funaria hvsronetr+ca and
Ceratoalon DurDureus. are present.  The dead *ood and stumps in this area
;;;;a@:ltrs:gei Di cranum scoparium and Hvpnuq glrplgss i f onne'
'rriist oi-TrrJ grassy tiact rurur;ns to the area' patches of Rhvtidiadelphus
gfgeggffg naY be found.
sone habltats occur throughout the site. fhe most iDPortant are (i)
the drain anal al i tch sic les anal ( i i )  the si tes for epiphvt ic species'  The
upper parts of the alrainE and di tches support  a f lora sini lar to the rest
oi tte wooo, although th€ abundance of FissidenB taxifoliui is verv
not iceable. toeer downr rn molster conait ions, pei f ia e"aivi i f " f la is
frequent tosether vith sheets .f gglJPgSgie-llEge' At one point 'here
the main atitch crosses the ride between coEpa'toents 4lA and 'rzA th€re
are areas doDiDated by lgig4-I9!S.!f9:ll]4 both on the ride surface and on
the di ich sides. Epiphvte Bpecies are rare and cotrf ined to the tree
bases and stunps. I t  is interest ihg to note that Dixon (1899) records
Ulota bruchii as t'very poor" a species certainly nol{ not p'esent in the
iiTE-iii-fiillitly e1i'ninate.r bv air Porrution. rhe nain epiphvtes are
Isothecium dyosuroicres' IElu'-S.ggS.!1g49 and Ilniuq hglnMr 
-ar 
I on
-. ."  b. . . . .  A l i t t r .  Dicranoveissia cirrata vas found ahd rarelv the
liven ort xetzqerla ftrrcata- oiiii!-ii-IiEe u'ses near the ditches' lgeg
caDillare ;;E;"rd"d a r"* tires on EIn trees bv the u|ain drainage ditch'
*-J""r t" ,  
two species foun. l  as rar i t ies durins the survev which nav
exist ersew;ere in ihe *ooa. In cotnpartments 41A and 44A Honalia
trichoranoide6 was found groeing on old coppice stools a,rld in one



























MosEes recorded by H.N. Dixon (1899)
11 ',l
+ probably ext inct


































B. capi l lare
ceratodon purpureus






E. swartz i i
Fissidens br.yoides












Habitat shere commonly found
Fet grassy r ides
soi l  surface in r ides
soil surface in rides
epiphyte
soi l ,  burned areas
clay soi l  surface
epiphyte
soil surface, giaasy rides
soi l ,  burned areas
epiphyte
r ides and di tch€s
dead rotten stunp
soil, conifer areas
































L.  heterophyl la
Metzger ia furcata
PeI l . ia  endiv i i fo l ia
Plagiochi la  asplenio ides
P. asplenioides var'. [lajoi
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